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PHOTO ARNAUD STEPHENSON

World-renowned juggler
Sean Gandini and Royal
Ballet dancer-choreographer
Ludovic Ondiviela present
4x4: Ephemeral Architectures,
a ballet-cum-juggling
performance masterpiece,
as part of the 2016
Taipei Arts Festival

LOCAL KNOWHOW ON THE PLACES WE FLY.
Get the insider lowdown from Scoot correspondents on the best bites,
beds and buys these cities have to offer
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DISCOVER

KOREA
SEOUL
SEE
Seoul is home to several royal
tombs. Two of the prettiest and
least visited are Yeonghwiwon and
Sunginwon, which belong to Queen
Consort Sunheon – a concubine
who went on to play a major role
in bringing Western education
to the country – and her son Ijin,
respectively. The surrounding
grounds, dotted with honey locusts
and red hawthorns, make the
Dongdaemun site a calming escape
from the city’s bustle. jikimi.cha.
go.kr/english
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LISTEN
By day, Jebi Dabang is a quiet
café on the outskirts of the
buzzing Hongdae neighbourhood.
At night, it turns into Chwihan
Jebi (“Drunken Swallow”), a bar
that hosts indie bands and other
performers on a basement stage.
The basement’s open ceiling means
that those who’d rather not brave
the crowd can sit on the ground
floor deck and catch the music as it
drifts up from below. ctrplus.com

TAIWAN

首爾

Jebi
Dabang also
has a one-room
recording studio that
anyone can rent out
by the hour.

SHOP
In addition to its own products,
Object sells stationery, candles,
pins, jewellery and other odds and
ends made by local designers.
Reflecting its ethos of conscientious
consumption, it offers recycled
goods and even allows its customers
to barter their lightly used items
for something new. Find Object at
197-9 Hapjeong-dong in Mapo-gu.
objectlifelab.com
If you need a break from the slick,
sleek Seoul of tourist brochures,
head to Cheongnyangni, where half
a dozen wet markets sprawl into
one another with no discernible
beginning or end. Kimchi, fish,
vegetables and unidentifiable roots
and herbs fill countless blocks. This
is Seoul as it was 30 years ago, with
no filter.

位於弘大區的
Jebi Dabang 白
天是一間寧靜的
咖啡店，但一
到晚上，它便
搖身一變，成為
Chwihan Jebi
酒吧（韓文即
「醉燕子」）。
酒吧地庫是獨立
樂隊及其他藝術
家的表演場地，
其開放式天花設
計，讓樓上的客
人也可欣賞精彩
演出。

KAOHSIUNG

高雄

SHOP

萬眾期待的大魯
閣草衙道剛在5
月開幕，項目佔
地8.7公頃，除
了供訪客消閒購
物外，也是一個
精彩萬分的歷險
樂園。這裡得到
220個國際品牌
進駐，而且設有
旋轉木馬、溜冰
場和其他體育
設施。

Launched in May to considerable
fanfare, new kid on the block
Taroko Park is an 8.7ha complex
that’s more like an entertainment
park than a shopping destination.
In addition to the 220 brand tenants
that it contains, the compound
houses a carousel, a roller-skating
rink and other sports facilities.
tarokopark.com.tw

Taroko Park

EAT
Ambassador Hotel’s i River
restaurant, named after Kaohsiung’s
Love River – which runs alongside
the hotel – is the perfect spot for
travellers who like buffets. Situated
by the pool, i River’s made-to-order
cooking stations and scrumptious
meat and seafood offerings, make
the hotel a must-stop even for nonstaying patrons. ambassador-hotels.
com/en/kaohsiung

STAY

Object
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For a luxe stay in the city, the
modern and well-appointed Hotel
dùa is the place to be. Located in
Sinsing District and a five-minute
walk from Formosa Boulevard
MRT station, which connects to
Kaohsiung international airport, the
comfort-laden hotel is the ideal base
for exploring Liuhe Night Market
and the banks of the Love River.
hoteldua.com.tw

DISCOVER

SEE
Set aside a couple of hours to
immerse yourself in events at the
18th annual Taipei Arts Festival –
the fest kicks off on 9 September.
Held at various venues throughout
the city, the festival acts as a
platform for exponents of a diverse
range of theatre arts, such as
Shakespeare plays, juggling shows
and more absurd acts.
eng.taipeifestival.org.tw

DRINK
Check out Eighty-Eightea, an
understated tea house located
south of Ximen station. As with
many things Taiwanese, the
establishment reflects a mishmash
of indigenous Taiwanese, Chinese
and Japanese influences. EightyEightea’s foundations for instance,
carry architectural elements that
hark back to the Japanese colonial
era. For those curious about the
drinks selection, we suggest the
season’s pick of Cypress Alishan
Oolong Tea. eightyeightea.com

DO
Break from the tourist circuit and
go on an invigorating trek towards
Hongludi temple, near Zhonghe
District. The area is accessible by
car or by MRT (alight at Nanshijiao
station). Walk to the summit and
take in views of the far-reaching
Taipei cityscape.

Eighty-Eightea

台北
如果你已被西門
町的年輕族群擠
壓得透不過氣
來，不妨到西門
站南面的八拾
捌茶，感受茶的
文化。這間作風
低調的茶館，同
時受到台灣原住
民、外省人和日
本文化的薰陶，
建築物歷史可
追溯至1920年
代，瀰漫日治時
期色彩。茶室
內，客人可安坐
於榻榻米上，品
嚐三款夏季便
當，或靜心呷一
口台灣茶。我們
誠意推薦阿里山
烏龍茶。

THAILAND

Hubba-to

曼谷
通羅街的全新酒
吧Rabbit Hole 不
設招牌，但穿過
第5及第7橫街
一道不起眼的
木門後，你便成
功來到這間前衛
酒吧：世界級調
酒師採用自家浸
漬，製作富特色
的經典雞尾酒。
Hubba-to 位於
Phra Khanong區
的Habito社區零
售商場，除了是
一個偌大的共同
工作空間之外，
還提供廚房、燒
窯及錄音室等設
施，讓不同範疇
的創意人才盡
展所長。這裡的
優良工作環境，
吸引了不少攝影
師、作家和音樂
人聚首一堂，也
是一個專心工作
的好地方。

BANGKOK
It’s not all clothing
at Cazh. The shop
sells a bunch of beers –
perfect pick-me-ups for
those who need a break
from exploring Siam
Discovery’s seven
floors.

EAT
One of the most highly anticipated
openings this year, Bunker, features
cutting-edge New American
cuisine from chef Arnie Marcella,
a veteran of New York’s tripleMichelin-starred Jean-Georges.
Craft beer, creative cocktails and
Brutalist architecture combine with
Marcella’s fresh dishes to turn this
former hideout into a must-visit.
bunkerbkk.com

DRINK
There is no signage for Thong Lor’s
newest speakeasy Rabbit Hole, but
pass through the unmarked wooden
doors between Sois 5 and 7, and
you’ll find world-class bartenders
whipping up classic drinks with
home-made infusions. There is
also a good number of cocktails
featuring absinthe – we recommend
the Mad Hatter.
fb.com/rabbitholebkk

SHOP
At the redesigned Siam Discovery,
Cazh deals in cool casual wear from
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more than 25 top Thai and Asian
brands, for men and women. The
collections come from labels like
Curated (Thailand), Rotsaniyom
(Thailand) and Drink Beer Save
Water (South Korea). Pick up
custom-made denim jeans here,
too, courtesy of Thai men’s brand
Selvedgework. fb.com/cazhcrew

PLAY
Hubba-to isn’t just a co-working
space. With a kitchen, kiln and
recording studio among its
facilities, this vast venue in Phra
Khanong’s Habito community mall
caters to all creative types. Patrons
include photographers, writers and
musicians – and even those who
only want to get some work done.
fb.com/hubbato
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